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V. Maiison White, architect
for the high school building ar-

rived this morning and siient
the day looking oter the work
done on the schoolhouse. He Is
dissatlsried with the progress
and has a list of several omis
sions. He will appear 'before
the school board this evening
and a settlement of some sort
will probably be demanded.

Pirtwraloo to th rati Tor moltlll-t-ttio-

rttl promuttuua nne been
i aio to Kourth Company. Cor-lor- !.

IVlwiu Jwett. and Victor J.
MU'IU. bn advanced to ser- -

stNiQt, tUt iattrr bflutc Appointed to
t iHlt:on of supply sergeant. Prl-Al-

first el as AlUn J. Hrown, (ilea
N KuMl. Kavmond I juihcy and
('bark V. St .in ton, have bvvn pro-
moted to corporal.

Several ouir of-

fices ar yix to be filled by promo-
tion! from lower ranks and competi-
tion is very keen. Two cooks are
still needed and ?evpriil men can yet
be enlisted. Word has been sent ou(

A Depositor Is Entitled
to prompt, efficient service in the transaction of
his banking business. He is always afforded that
kind of service when dealing with the Roseburg
National Bank.

Our officers will be pleased to have you consult
them freely.

Your cheeking account is solicited.

TheKoseburg National Bank
Roseburg, Ore

ASSKi.VKI) TO ASHLAND CO.

James H. Wolford, formerly
1st sergeant of the Fourth Com- -

We have received a large shipment
of Wool Fibre Hugs. These rugs
are all one-pie- and have the ap-

pearance of the more expensive
Ruga. All wool surface with fibre
warp gives a wearing quality excelled
by no other rug.

They come In a beautiful line of
colorings, some plain centers with
fancy borders, also small figure all
over effects. Colors brown, tan,
green, grey and blue.

Made In three different qualltleo.
I

Sizes 6x9 at 5.00 and 7.00, size
9x9 at 7.00 and $10.50, size 9x12 '

at $9.50, $13.50 and $15.00.

Each and every rug reverses per
'

fectly and will lay flat on the floor.
Also complete showing In the follow-

ing lines of rugs, Axminsters, Body
Brussels, Velvets, Wiltons. Royal
Wiltons and Tapestry Brussels, in
fact anything you may want In the
rug line will be found here.

by the adjutant genont.1, that those
drawn In the draft may enlist until
thvy receive u.licial notification from

pany Coast Artillery, this after- -
noon received long distance tele- -
phone Instructions, from Adju- -
tant' General George A. White
assigning him to the 1st Com- -
pany at Ashland. Mr. Wolford
will report at once and will take
charge of the compnny upon its
mobilization July 25.

the exemption board after which time
they will not be allowed a voice in
deriding which branch of the service
they will Join but will be planed

It will be easy for you to make
good pictures If you use an Ans-c- o

Camera with Speedex film. Do

away with the uncertainty. Know
that your pictures will be good.
Purchase an Ansco for your vaca-
tion trip. It will add more pleas-
ure to your outing than anything
else. Let us show you th'e Ansco
line. Priced from $2 to 55. We
also carry a full line of camera
supplies.

Quality Service.

BUBAR BROS.
Jeweler & Optometrist.

wheto ever the government sees fit to
put them. The coast artillery is re-

cognized lis being one of the best
branches of the service and It will he

cussed and it Is very probable that
the uniform will be ordered within

much more pleasant to be enlisted in a few weeks. The sale of Ice cream
at Chautauqua brought fairly good
results andi this evening the girls

a company of Douglas county young1Silver Steel men than to be drafted into a more
unpleasant branch and placed among will go to Ulxonville, where they will

sell Ice cream at a dance, to be given
at the auditorium. t

perfect strangers.

Another meeting will be held Wed-

nesday night to make .plans for thePEOPLE INJURED IN
coming dance. A. J. LILBURN & SON

OOJll'LETE HOME FUKNISHEllS. Cass Street, Roseburg, Ore.

G. F. Kenny toduy left for his
home at Enterprise after a short stay
here.BOYLE Born to the wife of W. W.

Uoylo, on Monday, July 23, J 917,
a daughter. NEW TODAY.

f OR SALE A fresh Jersey cow, a

heavy milker, kind disposition--
Phone lo R. 1038 Corey Ave.?CITY NEWS 0 J WANTED Woman for chambermaid
work. Apjily to Mrs. Geo. Foutch.
Royal Club Cafe, Cass and Sheri-
dan street.

Rev. Tatinan of Salem, is in the
city visiting Mrs. R. W. Vanway.

AN ADVANCE in the line of Enamel-

edA Ware It is, we think, the best so
far made. Not quite white in appear-

ance, but just a little speckled, making a
handsome appearing vessel. The Enamel
is tough and not easily chipped. It should
last many years with usual care.

The cost is not so much more than the
cheap gray wares. But the satisfaction of

using, the safety in using, the long life will

pay you many hundred per cent over cheap
gray.

To give it an introduction we will allow
10 percent rebate on any sales of it while on

display in our show window.

R. H. Fleser, left yesterday for

Defend Your Country!
Fires this year will cost us men, homes and resources.

Take No Chances
With Camp Fires, Matches, Cigarettes, or Slashings.

PUT THEM OUT

Douglas Co. Fire Patrol Association

MONEY TO LOAN Ten thousand
dollars or any part of It on ap-

proved real estate. Chas. F. Hoi-kin- s,

Perkins building. J28

Wilbur whore he Is spending a short
time making a farm srvey for L.
Hall.

D. A. McKenzio of this city loft for
Eugene this afternoon where he ex

FOR SALE 1917 Ford In first class
condition, with extras. Reasonable
price. Addres, "Ford," care News
office, Rosehurg, Oregon.

pects to attend to business mattei--
in that city.

ROSEHUIM3, OREGON.Rebecca Williamson, left for Red
ding, Cal., where she will continue

TO EXCHANGE Equity In Umpqua
valley farm for a cheaper place
farther out, that is suitable for
poultry antl cows. G. M. Green,
Melrose Oregon. Phone 6F13.

C. Gorham and family from Ban-do- n

nnd Ceorge Willis, of Ltnmloh
were Injured Inst evening in an auto
accident near Camas Valley when the
large Pierce Arrow touring car in
which they were riding bucked down
a grade struck a large rock and over-
turned, throwing them to the ground
with much force. Mr. Uorham was
driving the car at the time of the
accident, and had Just previously stop-
ped anil adjusted the gasoline flow.
Thoy proccded a short distance and
was noarlng the top of a Hteep grado
when the engine suddenly died. The
car then plunged uown the grade and
collided with a rook, the force of the
Impart being so great as to cause the
car to turn on its side.

Mr. Gorham was injured about the
head and his wiro and child were
bruised and scratched. Mr. Willis
also received injuries and they wore
immediately atlended hy Di Can-liol-

of Drain wno happened to he
near the scene of the nccldent. A car
was sent out from this city and brot
them into Roseburg where further
medical attention was given. The
roller car was driven by Isom Clinton
of the Myrtle Point stage line and
the party was taken to the Cirnnd
hotel.

The car was purchased by Lane
Thornton and E. C. Ilenson both of
whom wore In close proximity to the
nccldent. The machine was the prop-
erly or Mr. Willis who refuses to have
anything more" to do with

ner missionary work ror the next
few weeks. HOIELMEN HELD

national food expert, asking that ac-

tion be taken to prevent food specu-
lators from tying up the crops.

The concluding tuatter of business
was the passage of the resolutions
published Saturday evening.

MIbscs Tagatha West and Ilda lin

Churchill Hardware Co. ger returned to their home at Wilbur
after spending the day shopping in

FOR SALE Ford bug in first class
condition. Bosch magneto and
Strongburg carburator. Blue streak
racing body, price $400. Inquire

. H. E. Burchfield, Winchester, Ore.
i . a6

hub city.

Those desiring to take instruction
BEin Red Cross knitting .may de so at

the Red Cross rooms on Tuesday and
Friday afternoons after 2 o'clock.

PUT IN CONDITIONW. I!. Ewlng returned to Isadora

BIG SACRIFICE On account of
leaving will sell our modern home,
9 rooms, all .plastered, large base-
ment, 2 lots. Going at one-thir- d

less than actual cost. Property
only ocupied one year. Address.
"Owner Evening News, Roseburg.

J2K

after hiking arter business matters in
tins city. lie was acomnanied bv his
wife and daughter who were with him
during his stay here.

R. E. .lope, pastor of the Christian
church leaves tonight for points in
California where he will spend a cou-
ple of weeks on business and pleas-- u

re.

V. A. Stewart, of the Laurel Crest
ranch, left this afternoon for Port

The business meeting of the
Oregon State Hotelmen's Association
was held at the Elk's club rooms last
Saturday afternoon following the
drive .o the rural districts.

President Chllds of the association
presided and read a telegram ap-
pointing him to represent the quar-
termaster's department ot tae govern-
ment in collecting books and maga-
zines for soldiers. He asked the
cooperation of the nuinagors of the
hotels as they have many opportuni-
ties for picking tip the magazines and
books which are discarded in great
quantities by the guesxs of the hostel-rie- s

Mr. Chllds. manager of the Hotel
Portland and A. T. Lundberg, mana-
ger of the Benson Hotel, were elected,
delegates to attend the Hotelmen's
national exposition which will be held
in New York during the month of
November. Both stated that theywill attend.

President Chllds was also authori-
zed to confer with Mr. Hoover, the

NOTICE OF CVAHtHA.VS SALE OF
LAXllH.

Notice Is hereby given that, by
virtue of an order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon, in and
for Lane County, made and entered
June 18th. 1917, licensing me, as
guardian of the estate of Emily Hov-ey- ,

of unsound mint), to sell the real

The Pacific highway between Eu-

gene and Roseburg will be put in
condition for travel through the com-

ing winter, according to a statement
made by E. J. Adams, stnte highway
commissioner, at Eugene.

Mr. Adams said that the contract
would be let in a very short time for
the improvement of the Pass creek
canyon, in this county. The state
commission will not pave this section
of the road this year as there are
several heavy fills. These will be
covered with crushed rock and be
given an opportunity to settle before
receiving the hard surface.

SHIM TROOPS WILL

GIVE VAUDEVILLE SHOW

See Display of

SUMMER SUITS
For Small Boys
Superior quality, straight knee
pants, light and dark patterns,
trimmed with contrasting col-or- s.

See window. Prices

$1.35- - $1.69

land! where he has been called to
servo as a federal Juror. He expects estate hereinafter described, at priio ne aDsetit lor several weeks, which vate sale:lie noes not relish to any great de-
gree us this is a very busy time of theAttention. Koseburgers' On to

I v.lll on nnd after the 3rd day of
August, 1917, at 9 o'clock la theyear for him attending to the dutiesmorrow evening the local members forenoon, at the law office of A. E.on his ranch.of the sanitary troups will present

:il uio Antlers theater a vaudeville Wheelerv in Eugene, Oreigon, and
at the law office of B. L. Eddy, inNOTICE TO CRKIHTOHS.

Dr. . It. Shoemaker, left tast nightfor Portland where he spent today
attending to business matters.

snow In conjunction with the rogulti Roselairg, Oregon: offer tor sale and
sell at private sale subject to the

tun or pictures antl the proceeds or

approval of said court, to the person
which will he for the benefit of the
mess fund, which Is at the presentlime at ' low title." The vaudeville
lifts being arranged will be pleasing
.urn J eu can be assured that the
admission price of I5r and L'.'tc will

N'ollco is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed by tko county court of the Stato
of Oregon for Douglas County, ad-
ministrator or the estate of Thomas
Taylor, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate
are hereby requested to present the
samo to mo In Roselitirg. duly veri-
fied as by law required, within six
months nrter the dale of this notice.

Dated this 5th day of Jtilv, 1917.
ti. W. YOUNG.

Administrator of the Estate of
Thomas Taylor, Deceased. a9

offering tile most and upon the best
terms obtainable, in one tract, tile
following described lands in Doug-
las County, Oregon, t: The SW

of SW of section 15. the SH of
SE of section lti, the N of NE
and SEi of NE'4 of section 21 and
the swii of NW4 of section 22;
all in township 23 South, Range 4
West of Willamette meridian; 280
acres, more or less of land.

II LA I MS H. HOVEY.
a2 Guardian.

ne well spent.
The following are a few of tl

stunts" that will be presented:
I'upitUr songs. Cecil lllack.
I'lialli talk, Hert Males.Incorporated S J

& A Hawaiian zepphyrs. Honor Guard
mi is.

Stuik's. ..inliol iirvan.
oriental dope, l.eon Mtt'ilntocli

ami tieorue Lellllier.
M,,l..,,l ... ." !tutieiini,, tunes, iittotiman

antt Hales.
I'ou'l forget to patronize the liovsMAJESTIC

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Evcrv Day, 2 to 5

Evonings.7:15 & 8:50, 5c10c on luestlay evening anil help swelltheir mess fund so that they may be
tine to get sugar in their coffee once
In a while wnen they are located atthe rort.

I Vere You in the Crowd
That Attended the

Big Mid-Seas- on Economy

Clearance Shoe Sale

SEE! SEE!! SEE!!!

THEDA BARA
In the very best picture she has ever appeared In

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
Most wonderful love story In Motion Pictures.

Romeo and Juliet
MIVi'tv sfrmv '.!v:"vF0P"'t,,re?. Corporation - A NINETY

REELS.
Positively the greatest presentation of this wonderful masterpieceever attempte- d- t is thoroughly human and enjoyable Theda
fv?h HeS .". SPlendl? Ju"pt- -'n ft It is the best part she has
pHcread,l,r-t- he bR,Cny SCCDe 8101,8 'S W0"h "- V- '"an the

YOU NEVER SAW A BETTER PICTURE DON'T MISS THIS'
Admission Adults 15c, Children 10c

TONIGHT 7:15 and 8:45 AT THE

ANTLERS THEATRE
Tomorrow Evening at 7:15 and 9 p. m.

Artistic Vaudeville
BY LOCAL TALENT

-, Kn! S!'nl!"pcar!'ln I Cor',s Mes8 Fund-- and the Magni-ficent Picturlzatlon of

Romeo and Juliet
Featuring the inimitable screen artist Theda BaraA.iiiilloit Children 1.1c, Adults illc.

?MlNrT A1rii',y EvenlnK Only Bessie Love andthe beautiful 5 reel Triangle play, "Cheerful giver, "
COM I.Mi-- Next

Mo"d.MTdy-'l'- h. sweetest story ever told f

TODAY LAST ( HAM 10 TO HKK

Lois Meredith in

"Sold at Auction"
The charming heroine of Peg irl II, nit Help Wanted, etc. As
a modem Cinderella in a pout rl til st it til' (ttln. A drama with
a punch, h tiiiuit ittr t tt rt woman ion,, I to light her own wn.
It's In five parts.
THE DKAD ('l)MK llAt'K f.th chapter ol lite Ki tit imsleiy story"The Mystery ttf tilt Dmilile littss ' Sll pi ise n M er !! r rise makes
this episode as lull til action an. sti 51. ila i h oc that bine pre-
ceded It.

tnrann msngnii.

"DEEP DYED VILLAINY"
.lust for tun ui is nnh

8 Keels Admission, Adults 10c. Children 5c S IIeels

A well attended meeting of tlie
lioxehiirg chapter of the tiirl's Na-
tional lienor Gii.it, I was held at the
armory Saturday night Plans were
made fur the farewell dan, e to be
given the soldiers before they leave
for rump. The dance will be oih'II
only it, members of Company sani-
tary troops anil Fourth Company in
uniforms. The guard members' are
lo wear while uniforms with their
honor guard red while and blue,
antl band.

A drill team of young ladies
was formed with Mi Lucille Fiencli
as ruinaln. Klina Peyton 1st lieuten-
ant. Mavine Stkes. 1st Sergeant and
three corporals. Tim girls will be
instructed in military maneuvers and
steps, by Lieutenant Fred Ilnynes a
veteiun or The Spanish-America- war.

Plans lor raising money with whu--

TOMORROW.
M;th. Tall.ilein

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE

New Specials
ON SALE EVERY DA !

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IRV1N Illtl NN

Mtoes That Satisfy. IVrktns ItulldlnK. Cass St.

"THE BARRICADE"
A Metro wonder-pla- of i;u powor also u lluitst l'iitlu- - mu with
Bomo late war ik'wh from (In- Krenrh fnmt

VKI)M-:SIA- - Mr. Mobil nt NYw York h J:irk Mullmll
TliritSOAY Khl, (1f II, .nor ami Tin- NYphvti-- Wtft
FRIDAY Thr I'iiIm.- - of LftV
SATURDAY Ahul.lin from llroailway.

io purchase UnlfOiniS Were also 'lilt - - - - - -
uuuumjuuuuu u j . . ,


